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CHAMPION WRESTLER WHO MARRIES TODAY ON WAY TO ENGLAND
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Packy Says Hell Able to Former Champion Prohibited Team of Veterans Will Be '
Work Is Now Un- - Retire if He Defeats

( From Challenging All Com-

ers
Placed in Field by Uni- -'

der Way.
ftfT V Welsh. From Stage. . '.versify.""

(Special Dispatch to The JoarasM s- -
(United PrM. Iit Wtr.)

New York, Jan. 11. When Paeky
goes against Freddie Welsh In

England next month he will carry the

Slncfl the Chlrajro-Portlan- d football
' frame hore Npw Year's day the ground

keeper at the baseball park has been
busllx.enRaffed In taking the sawdust
blanket off theTield. When this Is done
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New York. Jan. 11. A knockout

punch that will keep him out for all
times unless he adheres 'to certain re-

strictions, was handed to Battling Nel-

son, former lightweight champion, by
the New York police department today.
The wallop was conveyed In an;offlclal
looking envelope presented to Nelson by
a blue coated individual, but it was
even more effectual than the one Owen
Moran handed hlra In person In San
Francisco two months ago.

Nelson Is appearing here in vaude-
ville. His fines are to come or the
stage, do aS little monologue and then
advance to the footlights and challenge
all comers.
. The police heard, of it and sent an
Inspector to the show last night On
his report the letter !to Nelson was
based. It directed the battler to cut
out his challenge or go to Jail, as Its
Issuance was an Infringement on the
New York laws.

! Results at EmerytiHe.
Emeryville, Cal., Jan. 1

1yesterday:
First race, six furlong? Rosa mo, S

to 2; won; Prudent, 4 to 1, second; Prace
O., even, third. Time, 1:15.

Second race, three- - furlongs Cash on
Delivery. 6 to 1. won; Millo, to 1,

second; King Earl. 1 to. 3, third. Time,
0:38 J-- 5.

Third race, mile and 20 yards Jim
Qaffney, 11 to 10, won; Royal River,
4 to 1, second; Raleigh, 4 to 5 third.
Time. 1:43 8.

Fourth race', 6 furlongs Pay Streak,
5 to 2, won; Jim Basey. 1 to 2, second;
Max Dice, out, third. Time, 1:07 2-- 5.

Fifth rtrce, one mile Clsko, 6 to 1,
won: Lady Rcnssaalear, 2 to 1, second;
El Paisano. 5 to 1. third. Time. 1:45 5.

Sixth race, six furlongs Anna Stew-
art. 3 to 1, won; WSner, 2 to 1, second;
Arthur Hyman, 2 to 1, third. Time,
1:18.

BRITISH COLUMBIAN

PLAYERS WANT COIN

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 11. Although
the word professional Is not mentioned
in the constitution of the new British
Columbia Football league, it will be
practically a professional, body. The
four clubs Nanlmo, Lady smith and two
Vancouver teams have refused to af-
filiate with the B. C. A. A. U., in order
that they can receive money for their
services. The final meeting was held
yesterday when officers were elected
and a schdule to open Frebruary 28 was
drawn up. '

JOE TINKER SECURES
OREGON APPLE LAND

Joe Tinker, Oregon freeholder.'
That's the new distinction of the fa-

mous Chicago shortstop, who yester-
day closed a deal for 18 acres of fruit
land near Newberg, half apple and half
cherry, with good improvements. The

i

family bank roll. If he loses, the
family will be broke, accord-

ing to the declaration of the stockyards
scrapper today.

"I am on ma way to England," said
Packy, as he stepped off a train from
Kansas City today, where ho put a
crusher on Johnny McCarthy of San
Francisco. "1 will stay In New Tork
a few days and pick up what money I
can, for I want all I can get to bet on
myself. I'll be down, hook, line and
sinker, If I can get takers. All my rel-
atives will do the same. I oxpect to
whip Welsh, and it, I do I shall have
enough money to retire."

.McFarland will do his preliminary
training on this side of the Atlantic
and will taper off In London,

This Date In Snort Annals.
1871 At Buffalo F. Parker defeated

A. P. Kudolphe In billiard match for
J1000 and championship.

1885 At Butte, Mont J. Carkeek
(three falls) defeated Duncan McMillan
(two) in mixed styles wrestling match
for $500.

1897 At Phlladelphla-iOeor- ge La-vifr-

and Owen Ziegler fought six
rounds, no decision.

1904-r-- At Portland. Maine Chester
Goodwin defeated Austin Rice In 15
rounds.

1906 At Vallejo, Cal. Joe Thomas

round.

Mr. Brookman told, too, of the recent
White House, meeting presided over by
President Taft, when 11,000,000 was
pledged for Y. M. C. A. building In
foreign countries.

Nearly $900 was subscribed for the
support of G. Merle Davis, Portland'ssecretary In Japan, at the conclusion
of last nlfcht's meeting. An election of
directors was held. B. S. Huntington
was named to fill the only vacancy
on the board, all other directors being
reelected.
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Frank Gotch, ch amnion wrostler of tbe world, Illustrating the toe hold which has not only made him
famous the world over,;but has won him a fortune estimated at $250,000. Gotch will be married to-

day to Miss Gladys Oestrlch, an Iowa girl, .

Packy McFarland, who rights Fred-
die Welsh In London, and who will

. bet the famlyprale Offhla
chances. '. .

cherry trees will be read to bear next
year. Tinker has left for Chicago where
he opens a theatrical engagement next
week, and Intends to return to Oregon
at the . close of the National league
schedule next year.

In addition to buying. Jhe Newberfj
rruit iana, Tinicer aiso purcnasea wv
acres of land just east Of Montavilla,
taking an option on a couple of adjoin-
ing acres. The Newberg property is
near that of Billy Sullivan and Clarke
Griffith, also big league ball players,

SPARTAN" FIVE WILL

MEET BEHNKE-WALKE- R

The Spartans and the: Behnke-Walk- er

basketball teams of the Colutnbta league
will meet tonight at the Y. "M. C A.
gymnasium at' 8:1 5 o'clock. The game
promises to be . very Interesting one
with the Spartans the favorites from
their position as leaders of the league.

Behnke-Walk- er has strengthened Its
team and is now In good shape to play
a strong game against any five In the
league. It Is expected by the follow-
ers of city basketball affairs,, that the
game wHl be as Interesting as the

affair which the former
won.

Already there are over 400 members
of the Grants Pass Commercial club.

CQMEfiNY

TOMMY BURNS WILL inns
fILGEIJ1010

' And all of the splinters have been re-
moved work will commence onthe field,
which will be built up for the games

. next year.
Every season a certain amount of

work is necessary on the field. The 1n- -.

field paths have to b leveled tip. the
pitcher's box raised and the depressions
In the outfield filled. The soccer and
ether football games raise havoc with
the Infield and It oftentimes requires

, weeks to work It Into shape for playing.
' Last year considerable aandy loam

. was spread Over the paths and as a ra-- .
suit 'they becace the fastest In the

' league. Thta year more of the same
sort of earth will be applied. It nlso
has the effect of absorbing moisture,

'
leaving the surface In good playing
condition after fairly heavy rains.

Flant Much Orui.
A number of holes were left in the

outfield and the groundkeeper will fill
.these ln'and level off .as much as pos-

sible. ' One of the first things to do
1 will be to scatter about 100 pounds of

blue grass and clover seed over the In-

field and the outfield.
While the present field will not be

Used .over the coming (season, after
Which the learns will be transferred to
the new grounds lh South Portland. It
Is thought necessary to put In a good
deal of work owing to the Continual use
of the pork by both leagues next sea- -
ton. The grandstand will also be

.; strengthened up for the wear and tear
of next year, but It Is hardly likely that
any additions will be made to the
bleachers, the present accommodations
being regarded as large enough for next
season. Of course some of the crowdsw. have to go into the overflow space
on the field, bur-leavin- these emerg-
ency crowds out of consideration,, the
grandstand and bleachers will be ample.

M'CREDJESAYS TEAM
TRAINS IN SANTA MARIA

San Francisco, Jan. 11. Portland's
club in the Pacific Coast league, and
possibly the same team In the North-
west league, will, train at Santa Maria,
according to an announcement by Man-
ager McCredie, who, with his uncle.
Judge W. W. McCredie, ownes both
teams. McCredle left for Los Angeles- today to complete arrangements for the

prir.fr training trip. .
Portland will have a strong team thisyear In both leagues, McCredle said. He

will patch, up the holes made by draft
and sales, mainly with eastern players.

, He also has one or two promising
bushers.

Most of McCredie's men already have
come to terms for next season, and the
remainder have signified their intention
of doing so.

Artie Kreuger and Tommy Sheehan,
outfielder and third baseman, respective-
ly, .of the Beavers, are in San Fran-
cisco. They will st&yShere until spring
training begins. .

VICTORIA CLUB NAMES
BASEBALL OFFICERS

Victoria, B. C. Jan. 11. At a meeting
of the Victoria baseball club, held yes-
terday afternoon, officers were elected
for the ensuing year as follows:

Honorable president, .his honor, the
lieutenant governor of British Columbia.

. T. W. Paterson ; general manager, L. A.
Wattalet; president and treasurer, T. S.
McPherson: vice president, J. 8. King-ha-

secretary, T. P. McConnell; direo--
tor, Robert F.. Green.

On invitation, D. E. Dugdale. general
manager of the Seattle baseball club,
was present and met those who are In-
teresting themselves in the Introduction
of professional ball to British Columbia's
capital. He predicted a successful sea-so- n

for. the northwestern team.

HUGHEY JENNINGS SIGNS
UP CONTRACT FOR LIFE

Scranton, Pa Jan. 11, Hugh Jen-
nings, manager of the Detroit tigers,
and Miss Marguerite O'Boyle, were mar- -
rled here today. The eeremony was

, performed in St Peters Catholic cathe-- 1
oral Auxiliary Bishop Pendargast. a

I relative of the bride, officiated.
Amelia O'Boyle, the bride's sister, was

maid of honor and Btate Representative
Murtaugh of New York, best man. Thehoneymoon will be spent on the Pacific
coast.
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With spring In sight the Oregon base--
unu inns &ra uciciiuiiiir vj qodi uiir rm &

team which will represent the varsity
uuri'ig me season or lviu rrom pres- - ,

em indications looks as if Oregon
would put a veteran team Into the field.

Every old man has returned to col
lege With the'exoentlon Of Clark. Hankie.
Mclntoah And rtahrialann Th two lat--v

ler men, wui prooaoiy return at
of the next semester. . Clark.

one of the best stickers who ever wore
the lemon yellow, was.Mat by the grad-
uation route. Henkle, the twirler. fell
before the alluring offers of .Manager
Dugdale of the Seattle team and will
not be eligible on account of profession-
alism. i V:'-.- ' - .. !,: v

The following men are now in colleee
to form a nucleus of the team; Captain
Taylor (C). Wflord (P), Jamison (1st),
Barbour (2d), Newland (3d), Doble
(S3), McKenzle (8d), Chandler (LF).
and Van Martyr (RF).

Vo Ooaob Tot . vt

As yet no eoach has been secured
but negotiations are under way to se-
cure some Oregon graduate to do the
work. With the exception of O, A, C.
all the conference colleges will be
played.

A trip through the Inland Empire
will be taken during the spring vaca-
tion and "return games will be played
with all the colleges In Eugene.

Xs soon as the basketball schedule
will permit indoor practice will be be
gun for the pitchers and catchers, as It
Is ln jthls department that the varsity is
weaa, iom worn- - or fortiana. who
twirled last season, will be In college
but on account of the heavy schedule
It Is necessary that at least two more
slab artists be secured. There are sev
eral freshmen In college .with good
prep" records who may make good.

These are Houck of Washington high,
a boy that Manager McCredle of Port-
land, likes; Cohh of Portland academy,
and Fenton of Dallas, college. In case
none' of these show varsity class.lt Is
probable that Jamison will be brought
in from first to occupy the box.

SOLOMON AND ASCHER
PLAY AGAIN TONIGHT

Henry Solomon and Max Aacher will
continue their three cushion billiard
match at' Bowie A Caldwell's billiard
parlors in the basemenof the "Lumber-
men's Exchange building at 8:30 o'clock
tonight. Solomon is leading by ! points
with 100 points remaining to play. A
large crowd Is expected to be in at
tendance at the match tonight .

To Meet Old Friends.
Old friends and customers of the Ore

gon Shoe Store, 847 Morrison street, will
be out In force tomorrow morning, when
the great closing out sale or these high
grade shoes at 60o on the dollar, begins.
Doora ooen at i o'clock. 8m nan 11.
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Ontario wtn build two brick sehool-house- s.

,
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TODAY we will sell a few
' hundred girls' Rubber
Storm' Cape Coats in red,
blue1 and!

"
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FIGHT FOR $12,1

Seattle, Jan. 11. Tempted by a sure
thing purse of 112,600, Tommy Burns,
former heavyweight champion of the
world, today confirmed the report that
he will fight Bill Lange in London this
spring. He cabled Hugh Mcintosh, the
Australian promoter, yesterday, accept-
ing tne terms and promises to start
from Seattle before March 1.

The injury which Burns sustained In
an lnterurban car smashup a month
ago is still troubling him, but he start-
ed light training work today, "Just to
keep in condition," and feels confident
that he will be fit when, he enters the
ring with Lange,

"I will take Jack Lester over to
London when I go," said Burns today,
"and let him go up against some of the
comers over there. It will help to sea-
son him."

Lester Is a local coal miner who has
been taken up by Burns.

HUGO KELLY READY TO In
by

REENTER RING FEB. 22 for

Chicago, Jan. 11. Hugo Kelly's in-
jured grm will be mended sufficiently
for him to reenter Jthe ring on Wash-ington's birthday, it was announce
today. At the same time the Italian
iignier signed niAua a

with the Star Athletic club owWr"aee to appear for them on tht ABta
Kelly's opponent has not yet been se-
lected, but probably will be Tony Capo-n- l.

After fighting In Milwaukee, Kelly
agreed to go to Philadelphia and meet
ouine nnoaieweight before "Philadelphla Jack" O'Brien's club.
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Aero Enthusiasts Think That
Dead Aviator's Family Will

Win Prize. ,

New York, Jan. 11. The heirs of
John B. Moissant, the aviator who was
killed by a fall at New Orleans, will re
ceive the disputed $10,000 Statue of
Liberty prize, according to the belief of
aero enthusiasts here. The belief is
based on the fact that the British Aero
club, representing Claude Grahame-Whlt- e,

has modified Its claim, now al-
leging that Moissant did not fulfill the
conditions of the contest before start-
ing.

White's original protest alleged that
discrimination was shown against him

officials of the Belmont Park meet
not allowing him again to compete
the prize after he had once failed.

The prize was offered by Thomas F.
Ryan for the fastest flight from Bel-
mont Field to the statue and return, and
provided that contestants must have
been in the air an hour before starting.
White's time was the fastest' until

. I a tA. . 1 . M .muwwni cut jc nearly in nan oy iiy--

7" th C"y lntead f ,nK

White's latest protest charges that
Moissant did not stay up an hour be-
fore starting. Supporters of Molssant's
claim assert that the rules were fully
complied with, the aviation commutes
Having granted Moissant permission to
start

The Aero club of America, it is said,
will announce its decision In the near
future. The case was sent back to the
American club from a committee of the
International Aeronautical federation
yesterday.

ID
AY. MCA. DIRECTOR

"We believe In growing chickens, wal-
nuts, apples J and boys," said Harry
Stone, general secretary of the Y. M.

A., speaking last night at the an-
nual meeting of the organization.

"We believe in building men," . said
C. Clarke, head of the boys' depart-

ment. . . . ?.
'JA man came riding through on thi

bumpers of a, train," said President R.
C. French of the educational' department.
"He was a hobo. He came to us. We
taught him electrical work. H now
holds a good position. That is an In-
stance of our ."

A chart ehowed that Y. M. C. A.
growth ip Portland had been much
faster than the growth of the city It-
self. Increases of ? from 800 to too
per cent were chown in nearly all de-
partments. , In membership the grow th
In 10 years has been 0 per cent; in
the boys; department, more than 700 per
cent. ' , ';

Fletcher S. Brockmen, general secret
lary er ,j. M. ti A. work for China,
emphasized the Importance of the asso-
ciation work among orientals. China, he
aUWiaa sregrissed --me-years-

These Raincoat bargain arelond concepUon. ; Beginning WEDNESDAY MORNING AT 8 :30,
for a few dayi more only; an opportunity to supply your outer apparel wants for many years to
come at less than ACTUAL COST OF MATERIALS; We have on sale the foUowing: Three
hundred Men's Double-Servic- e Coats formerly sold at $27.50 and $35.00, now selling rapidly at

.

This Sale Will Slant at 8:30 and Will Conllnne lor a Few Days

REMEMBER, there are fewer left every day. Make up your mind to look at them today. Intend-
ing buyers are advised to shop early. The bargains described above will be sold just as advertised.

WEDNESDAY Mornlnn

!foT
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RfUNCUR-T-

302 WASHINGTON ST.

mmBEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER;

- For ladies, a limited man-- ,
ber of domestic, imported
sample garments, in 6izes

' Of 36, 38 and 42, values up "

to $40.00, at
$H-to$17.5- 0L

mm" aww

COHROY
CORNER OF FIFTH ST,

aauon in the last-10- . China was wak-
ing up. The commerce of the far eastwas for the Pacific coast, for Portland,
provided the raclfia coast and Port-
land became alive to the opportunity.
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